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8 salted a. follow.: M. P. Criteher re- 

orirad tO sates, & f. Coffey, 64, ui 
Mrs. W. R LeeiQ. XL fitupi—- 
Dsaghtcs wiB rcosaneaad Mr. Criteh- 

Lae Postern, a negro, long a faith- 
ful employe «f *• ***** Mlread 

$ la the rvondhowa. at Asheville dropp- 
ed MU at ms n—iiy -when ha 
had finished drink*.* a glass of Ice 
water. The negro had been firing a 

^UrhstTariaUaga Urge glass of 

John BoOocraU was tbs defendant 
la a awl sTmglagcasa at Wesbiagtaw 
last week. Net allegorical and hot 

Mo aa KiwiMi arcagltd by Mr. 
aad Mn». W. a. Thompson aad Mr. 
aad Mr*. W. W. Bosksr. Hollow.il 

ed he did set see ths osr. A jury in 

Hamlet loet two of her height boys, 
student! la the gtsdid schools la on* 
da* recently. James Jordan, ths 
bright aad attractive sob of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. P. Jordan, died after only a 

} ; tea. tha 9-year-old sea of Trainmas- 
ter aad Mr*. C. D. Thornton, died also 
the same day, have* baea iU only a 

Ivin Hasrsnsr had a lag brokea and 
Km sat lisflirt aad Baa Johnson 
wars badly scalded Friday afternoon 
whoa a bailor at Freak Fnlbrigtat’s 

m Baade township, taa — 

f»S» Hickory, irylidad. The iajared 
were ylsoad under the earn of Dr. 
Foard, a physician redding nearby. 
Ihf fritowad the ssyfaaioci aad tha 

■ 

Li 
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Uaa Of these cars has not beta given 
out it can be said that this ie the larg- 
est single order the Southern Oar com- 

I»a»»y to a street railway and the 
can are to ho Bead oa thoir llaoa 
WhOs tte Sooth era Car eornpeay Is 
oaa-a£ the largest in the edacity it 
■win taka about elx 
mm_ 

Walter Wray, >pd 5 yean, and hla 
■dt, Juttue Wray, 46 jtmis old, of 
<Mfoad ooonty, an dead aa a 
wait of r—~i— !-■ -> 

! aappoaod 
to haw baas caaaad by eating canned 
**dt the boy died Saturday mom- 
tng, after sowtal boars af intense 
■offering. Julios Wray died fata KH- 
dny. A man named Ymsgbn, who also 
«*• mm of the fruit, is III, bat will 
aaaavar, according 1, hi. physician. 

Wray, a frr.tl person, who 
ata the frail and c-mditioo at 
••0 time eras reported a, aefewa, la 
ripsitsd aa oat of danger. 

Amoa Beet on, on? of Cte wpa’Ateort 
piaatara in Eastern laruJm, died Sat- 
urday from injury rrwivsl in an af- 
fray with Bryant SwWno, a white 
taMat. Friday nigat Extern going 
heat from Caste* stopp.l at the 
hama of a negre tenant, finding Sen- 
dmaaa tfcera ha reprimanded atm. In 
• ffh that followed Sanderson cut 
Befton’s throat. The victim <ras an 
aged bachelor. Us lived tat Jmca 
ooonty- Information to the sheriff 
hero cays Bectoo attacked Sauoerson 
drat. The aid man laid ia a road two 
hours while negroes summon -J modi 
cal help from Kinston. Bands won 
escaped. Bactoa owned a biy estate 
is Kiostoa, Lenoir sad Jones eeanties 
and eiaewhew. 

Mn. L. R. Reel**, wif* of the Comp- 
troller of tho Currency ciovo- 
iaadh Aiahhhulhe, attended court 
at Mo*poc last weak as >Nhh for 
har triad,. Him Mattie Harris, of 
Asheville, Mias Harris was defend- 
hat in an anomal suit for daassge. 
Whilo ida Cunningham colored, was a 
resident of Winston-Salem last year, 
in passing tho homo of Mists Harrta. 
har dog made a leap to attack Ida, and 
tho Cunningham negro claims that in 
Je—pfag to avoid being bait bjr the I 
dog. Mm Injured herself badly. The 
nagro resides at Weaker*, and when 
she returned homo she instituted a 
saU against Was Harris. 

Yoong Bewcry Hardin. 17 years of 
■ga, of Rsmimir City, was Murdered 
Wednesday night between S and P 
o'clock by I. J. Barton, It is sdlsgod. 
Bntsm owned a small store and shoe* 
•hop, and, being without family, Heed 
in hH atoew and soana of the beys had 
hom playing minor tricks on him, 
VhlMl ha did not appreciate. Friday 
•*—*o— Mversl rustamwi wore in 

Ideas of bmtaess, who say ho 
sad oiling hie revolver, 
Md Whut 1m VI9 ifttif 

that for, repBeds “I am going to kiu 
me a man tonight." Yoong Hardin 
■pgansof and plnywd Us trick and 
Hotm He was just going opon the 
sidewalk on the eppiMti sMe of the 
•torn*. It Is said, whan Burton trod 
tho fatal shot. The ball penetrated 
the heart and the hoy died to a f • 

„_fa thn aaetlon. am- 
lag the hallowing grosmlegs to eeaMB- 
tmto and maktag ttmsmier to catch, 

mead catchers, is as Q] at ease ss a 
n a new urtr.n by tba 

jarjssyrSBws 

I aorta* that tha glak who eaU* a* 

Bse ta hear him calling aa eon. 
IVb aaa* of my haalaaaa what you 

do with year money. If. aaa* of yoor 
business what I do with mine. 

S*tf*tb*jMttda WWUta’t U ~1UH 

Herod isos stuck out her little foot 
at o quarter to twelve. 

1 eu hear old Herod wyM: "Sit, 
you're a poach.” 

Yea admin anybody who proa ohm 
tho Word of Cod, though ho ohooto 
yoor old carcase full of holes. 

Josas Christ was the fast reeruit- 
ia* o®cor. 

doom Christ had ta drtlvar the 
roods, aQ express charges oreaaid. 

Joahoa said to God: "fast make tha 
an stand still a little while and pm 
loo* this day. aad I will whip this 
touch to a frassla." 

Pod rosschod up end gtabboJ tha an 
sad said: "Stay them deal move 
until my aarvaat Joshua gives yoa tho 
high ball." 

»o«« tatbodlcs horsnt bm to con- 
fession or heard the rales ef a priest 
for a long time. If they deal get 
back to where they belong, toe devil 
will soon be laegblag at them. 

Honor the same «f Christian. Be 
what yen prof sea or profess what yen 
are. 

If the people will set eat to de 
God's will the devil will he in the 
hospital before the Fourth ef July.. 

Jesae hod twelve Apoetlae, aad one 
of tom was a devil. Isaaflsli wi 
havb that proposition shinned. 

Tea'll find that gink at the cabaret 
•how, drinking wine with a woman 
whs doesn't wear enough clothes to 
pad a cratch. 

If you should decree that there 
should be no church within tt — 

ef Baltimore, the real estate sun ef 
this city would not be worth twenty 
five cents on the dollar. 

We can beat a charge which win 
give the devfl pneumonia. 

We dual preach on Monday. Men. 
day ia wash day aad toe man axe 
bmp. > "hi. 

I bars no gem shoe methods. If 
I down lira what I preach, I leave toe 
platform. 

Singling Bros. Circus aril] bring 
more money out of your city in one 
day Ukaa you will have to contribute 
ia this campaign. 

We ere taking your money to pay 
debt*.„l pay mine. 

If yen don't want to hear hall, dost 
poke your head around this Taber- 
Hade. 

that little rag-time nonwslty with 
the baby store aad the frizzled locks 
who win taka op with aay fallow whs 
has the price of aa ice cream soda sr 
ft BCffftt picture ticket. 

A let of folks knew how to preach 
better than I do. that's why I am 
IwuonMag aad why they are net. 

We beg hams, potatoes, corn, bread 

MUSTANG 
For AaittjLmniii, Sores, Cut*, Rheumatism 

Steps PWb A» Obes 
For Man sad Boast 

SSo.ttB.tt. At ACDookoo. 

LINIMENT 
i BAT ALL I WANT 

NOW AND reEL FINE 

AM—Aim Mam Umauu VmIIm 

If you Mm mt atoms—. —tv 
MUm or am oa th* aroma— try 
JO«T 0)01 SPOONFUL stmpta baah- 
thora Mift, gyoartaa. «tc., aa mbead 
to JUtar-Hta. tha MOST POWER. 
PUL Mwal oManaar anr sold. 

TM VIM IUT doaa stows ra 
aolta aad a abort treatmant with id 
Wrl-ta MB aarprtaa you. 

R Mm as—astoclihln* amo—ta 
aC oM mattar from tha ayatam that 
A SDOOLR DOSH ratiams oomadp*. 

INOTANTLTrA^Ttw£f a*mS 
t»wA aiataat a—dVcItR. 

Everin^oa’s Drug Store 

[NEAREST NEIGHBOR* 
‘'Up* (mt uM of tb* r- mi 
•a 4tx* farm la that It gives 
companionship. 

It V*ngt jr*w friends to yen, »Jt« you to than, so matter how 
■- -way they asay Hve. 
It summon* help la aa eanr- 

;««cy. 

Itlavttescompeay for the birth- 
»y, wedding, and other aantvei* 

dear to every bom*. 

Ar^tock *4 them conveniences 

BUSINESS. 
Don’t held back say longer doop 

a card today to 

Gregg Bros. 

Western Electric 
Telephones 

rmrento* yon heat service. 

BULLETIN OP IMPORTANT EX- 
CURSION PARES. 

HUS to Orlando, Flerida. 
Aococart Gmnl Aeeerably Pre*by- 

terlan Church. Ticket* will be eeld 
May 1* to It. toduaire, United re- 

nrotop until Jon* A 
•BBSS to New Yerk City* 

Account Genera] Federation of Wo- 
win'! (Jobe. Tiekete will be told 
May II. » and tt, liobtod rutamfa* 
nrtil June 5. 

Far farther particular! ragardiaf 
the ebon* and ether reduced far* ex- 

mnkaia, apply to 
P. O. FOWLER, Ticket Aft, 

W' 
^ in the stm&Mne of 

youth, mark well whit we 

_“>’*** the precept■ o. 
SAVING prevail: far Improvi- 

dence foregather* fate'* (terra from 
fel the aky, when the "RAINY 
Rk DAY' reckoning* assail II The 

pathway it plain, to the "temple 
■HR ef Mfa;" and once trod, yon 
R 11 will wisely fonce; that SAVINC 
gb and ECONOMY are the path- 
n tuen?* °* W*ptou<U,d iD luck 

R A Sotnu* Account at J 
m tW* Bank is the H 

Forerunner of Fortunm M 

4% Paid on 

SCOTLAND COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 

FLOWERS 
Seasonable cut flower*. Palm*. Fern*. 
Floral arrangemens for any occasion. 
Prompt attention to out-of-town orders. 

SCHOLTZ, The Florist, Inc. 
Phone 441-442. 8 N. Try on St Charlotte, N. C. 

BLUE’S DRUG STORE, Agents 

■, ATTRACTIVE SUMMER 
TRIPS 1916 

TOURS FROM 10 to 40 DAYS 
--INCLUDING- 

New York 
Boston 
White Mountains 
The Saguenay 
Quebec 
Montreal 
Luke Champlain 
Lake George 
Ausable Chasm 
St Lawrence 
The Thousand Island 
Niagara Falls 

Alaska 
Pacific Coast 
Yosemite Valley 
Canadian Rockies 
Lake Louise 
Vancouver 
dader National Park 
Yellowstone National Park 
Grand Canyon of Arizona 
Salt Lake City 
Colorado Rockies 
Los Angeles 

-- AND THE —- 

Panama-Calif ornia International 
Exposition 

at Dan Dkg*, California 

Personally Conducted and Chaperoned 
The very highest class of service, which makes travel 

for pleurae comfortable and enjoyable. 
The Tours eover the most attractive route* and the 

principal place* of 8oenic and Historic Interest through- 
out the Greatest Country in the World. 

Write for rstee, booklets and descriptive 
literature. 

* 

GATTIS TOURS 
Tourist Agents, Seaboard Air Line Bailway 

Bilelgh, North Carolina 
« 

Patronize Our Job Departmenl 
x '. e 

•' 


